"Faith, so am V said the Prince, "Messer Dragut and all his
fleet—some six-and-twcnty galleys—were destroyed off Port Mahout
three w^eks ago by Prospero Adorno with the Neapolitan squadron
amounting to half the Moslem strength, A feat of arms that has made
some stir along the seaboard from here to Cadiz."
There was utter silence. Palsied, the three Genoese seemed to
have ceased to breathe. Slowly the blood drained from the Admiral's
weathered countenance until if looked like a face of wax. It was some
moments before he found his voice, and then it came hoarse and
unsteady*
"If that is true . , ." he began, but got no further.
"It is true. Be sure of that,** the Viceroy answered him, and he
added details: the recovery of the plunder of Palma, the deliverance
of the Majorean captives and of some thousands of Christians from
the Moslem oars, besides the capture of galleys to swell the strength of
the Imperial fleets.
But the Admiral scarcely listened. With wits benumbed he
waited until the Viceroy's tale was done, then, mastering himself, he
bowed and spread his hands. "In that case there remains no reason
why we should linger in Naples or further waste the time of Your
Highness. 1 take my leave. Lord Prince."
Dona's dignity in a calamity that crushed his last hope moved the
Viceroy's compassion. He rose, but he could find no words that
might serve to comfort.
*T11 wish you a safe voyage, rny lord, and you, sirs," was all that he
actually found to say, but the gentleness of his voice conveyed some-
thin}*, more.
I >oria stumbled out, his nephews following,
On the staircase Hlippino muttered fiercely in his car: "As I
reminded you long a^o, my lord, inortui nan mordent. Now that this
snake has bit leti you to death, perhaps you'll give me reason."
XXXVL   THE INVESTITURE
aboard his ri.AUSim* A<»AiN, Andrea Doria asked himself in bitterness
whither he should now steer a course. Then he put that question to
his nephews who sat with him in the tabernacle, sharing his dejection.
Both were disposed to be sardonic at their uncle's expense, and to
blame tor their present misfortune his past weakness and credulity
where the crafty, treacherous Prospero Adorno was concerned.
"The riddle, sir/1 said (lianettino, "is what remains for us to do.
When you've resolved that, the question of our destination will resolve
itself/*
"Riddle?" said the Duke. "There is no riddle. All is clear."
Dejected he might he; but at least he had resumed his mantle of calm
dignity. His words were as dispassionate as if they concerned another,
"fn this long duel with Prospero Adorno the victory is at last with
him."

